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FROM:
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o,,
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities

RE:

14 DE Reg. 1l [DSS ProposedChild CareSubsidylnterview& Service
Authorization Regulationl

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedthe Departmentof Health
and Social Services/Divisionof Social Services(DSS's) proposalto amendits Child Care
SubsidyProgram standardsregardingapplicantinterviews and serviceauthorizations. Overall,
the proposedregulation is more condensedthan the current version and omits illustrations. It
also clarifies that parentscannotobtain the subsidyif they are caring for their own children in
their own home or facility if the parentprovides direct care to the child in that setting. The
proposedregulationwas publishedas 14DE Reg. 1l in the July 1,2010 issueof the Registerof
Regulations.SCPD has the following observationsand recommendations.
First, $ I 1004.2.4authorizesconsiderationof a "specialneed" conveyedthrough"correspondence
submittedby a physician or medical professional". The current regulation is more expansivein
defining the scopeof personswho can submit documentationof a specialneed. Section
11004.2.B.4.cauthorizesthe DSS worker to rely on "written documentationfrom a recognized
professional(suchas a doctor,socialworker, nurse,schoolcounselor,etc) of the specialneeds".
This is superiorto the proposedregulationwhich requiresan actual letter (in contrastto "written
documentation")and is limited to medicalprofessionals.Thereare many circumstancesin which
a non-medicalprofessional(e.g.DVR worker; socialworker; psychologist)could logically
provide the confirmationof a specialneed.
Second,in $l 1004.2.4,DSS may wish to consideramendingthe first line to read "any other
information...suchas documentationof travel time or a specialneed." Travel time would be
relevantto the need for child care in both the employmentand school contexts. Merely
referencinga "work schedule"or "class schedule"will understatethe extent of need which

shouldincludetravel time.
Third, $11004.2.4.limits DSS workersto considerationof a "protectiveneed" only if basedon a
DFS referral:"For a protectiveneed,a referralfrom Division of Family Servicesmust be
submitted." This may be unduly narrow. SCPD recognizesthat relatedregulations[$$11003.7.6
and 11003.7.8]limit considerationof childrenwith protectivechild careneedsto thosereferred
by DFS. The relevant federal regulation [45 CFR 98.20] refersto "an appropriateprotective
servicesworker" but doesnot define the term. As a practical matter, the DSCYF often provides
primarycase managementand other servicesthrough contractors(e.g. Child, Inc.; Delaware
Guidance). Moreover, there are many victim protection organizations. For example,many
police departmentshave victim advocates.SCPD recommendsexpandingthe scopeof persons
who can documenta "protective need". Considerthe following substitutestandard:
A protectiveneedmust be basedon areferral from the Division of Family Services
("DFS"), authorizedDFS contractagency,or victim servicespersonnelemployed by law
enforcementor non-profit or ganization.
Fourth, $11004.9includesthe following recital: "Thesechildrenmay be able to get anothertype
of child care". This is somewhatcryptic. If DSS is awareof someother sourcesof child care
assistancein this context, it would be preferableto provide some guidanceto workers through a
crossreferenceor note. The Departmentof Educationperiodically includes non-regulatorynotes
in its regulationswith crossreferencesto other regulationsor resources.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsor comments
regardingour observationsor recommendationson the proposedregulation.
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